SMP-xx Modular MultiViewer Family
4,8,12 &16 Input Modular MultiViewer

The SMP−xx is our new fully−featured 1RU
Modular MultiViewer. It is ideal for a wide
range of Professional AV and High End
Broadcast applications. SMP−xx is extremely
flexible and allows for monitoring of a wide
range of both Video and Audio sources on a
single, or dual, independent displays. The
compact 1RU frame features 6 modular
slots, 2 of which are reserved for the
Network and MultiViewer controller cards.
The other 4 slots are available for modular
Video or audio input cards. The frame is
available either as a standard frame
(SMP−Sxx) or as the optional SMP−Rxx. The
SMP−Rxx frame features an integral 16x16
router for up to 3G HD−SDI. This makes the
SMP−Rxx an ideal solution for space critical
applications such as Outside Broadcast
units where both routing and MultiViewing
are required. The SMP−xx MultiViewer offers
all the standard features you would expect
from a fully−featured Broadcast MultiViewer
such as tally support, sophisticated
video/Audio/Metadata alarms, Under Monitor
Display, Genlock input, Multiple clocks and
timers and much more. But, despite its
superb feature set, one of its key advantages
is that we make it easy to use. The
MultiViewer is controlled via an intuitive
browser based GUI that enables you to
free−from scale and position all your
video/audio tiles on screen using simple
drag and drop and click technology. .
Due to the simplicity of its control without
loss of features, coupled with our
outstanding 5 year warranty, the SMP−xx is
already the MultiViewer of choice for a wide
range of Broadcast and command and
control applications worldwide. .
The SMP−xx can be expanded from 4 to 16
video inputs in increments of 4 at a time.

SMP-xx Modular MultiViewer Family
FEATURES

Video inputs can be chosen to be a mixture
of HD−SDI (up to 3G), HDMI (with HDCP),
RGBHV, Component Video or Composite
Video. Several rear modules can be
partnered with our VIP−3 (or VIP−3D) video
scaler cards to give ultimate input flexibility.
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Audio Monitoring - Up to 4 pairs can be embedded onto the HDMI & HD−SDI outputs for monitoring. The
audio is independently selectable (per set of outputs) from any embedded, or external, audio source.
AIP32D: 32 Channel Digital Audio input card.

Max Output Resolution - 1080p/60Hz & 3G HD−SDI (SMPTE 424M) (4K/30Hz to be added shortly).
Front Panel 1/4 Inch Jack - Monitor an embedded, or discrete, Audio pair from any source (selectable).
Control & Setup Via LAN - The SMP−xx features comprehensive browser based control via a user−friendly
GUI.
Front Panel Menu - System health monitoring & IP set up.
Optional Internal 16x16 Router - The SMP−Rxx Frame option features an integrated 16x16 3G HD−SDI
router. This allows routing within the MultiViewer to video tiles & also to external router outputs using the
RMP−SR4 router rears. Ideal for Outside Broadcast Vans or other space restricted applications.
Hot Swappable Cards
Intelligent Fan Control - To regulate system temperature.
Alarms - For video, audio & metadata with outputs to tallies & GPOs, LAN & SNMP traps, allowing
connection to external monitoring systems.

Clocks & Timers - Multiple Analog & Digital clocks (over Multiple time zones) can be displayed
simultaneously together with Countdown/Countup/On Air timers. Timing reference can be taken from any of
server, LTC
feed, VITC Family
or set locally.
SMP-xxNTP
Modular
MultiViewer
Logos - Custom channel, or company logos, can be easily uploaded & displayed using the SMP−xx internal
ftp page.

CONFIGURATIONS

Decoding & Monitoring - Teletext, subtitles, AFD, WSS, VITC can all be decoded & monitored. NTSC CC
decoding & monitoring also available shortly!
Model

GPI & Tally Support.

Description

Genlock Input - For flicker−free & full frame operation.
Sample Configurations
Under Monitor

Display - UMD text can be updated via the web interface, USB keyboard, or dynamically via
Sierra or TSL protocol.

3G-HD-SDI

Redundant Power Supply (RPS) - Optional via 1RU Power−xx frame.
SMP-S4HD

SierraView™ SMP 4 x HD-SDI(3G) in 2 out MultiViewer 1RU

SMP-S8HD

SierraView™ SM 8 x HD-SDI(3G) in, 2 out MultiViewer 1RU

SMP-S12HD

SierraView™ SM 12 x HD-SDI(3G) in, 2 out MultiViewer 1RU

SMP-S16HD

SierraView™ SM 16 x HD-SDI(3G) in, 2 out MultiViewer 1RU

5 Year Warranty

3G-HD-SDI With Router
SMP-R4HD

SierraView™ SM 4 x HD-SDI(3G) in, 2 out MultiViewer 1RU (with router)

SMP-R8HD
SMP-R12HD
SMP-R16HD

SierraView™ SM 8 x HD-SDI(3G) in, 2 out MultiViewer 1RU (with router)
SierraView™ SM 12 x HD-SDI(3G) in, 2 out MultiViewer 1RU (with router)
SierraView™ SM 16 x HD-SDI(3G) in, 2 out MultiViewer 1RU (with router)

HDMI
SMP-S4H
SMP-S8H
SMP-S12H
SMP-S16H

SierraView™
SierraView™
SierraView™
SierraView™

SM
SM
SM
SM

4 x HDMI in 2 out MultiViewer 1RU
8 x HDMI in, 2 out MultiViewer 1RU
12 x HDMI in, 2 out MultiViewer 1RU
16 x HDMI in, 2 out MultiViewer 1RU

